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Our History
OurVoices.ca
• Cree legends and stories
• English and Cree/audio and transcripts
• Uses customized version of  an open source CMS 
called Sitellite
• Can stream and download audio/PDFs
• Admin interface for updates



Gael Stream
• Collection of  Cape Breton gaelic artifacts
• Audio, images, text
• Developed at St. Francis Xavier
• Uses open source Greenstone software
• supports 50 languages










Others
• Manitobia.ca
• Manitoba history
• Open source Martini system (Peel Project)
• Meeth Cimaar
• Child Soldiers repository
• Suite of  vendor and open source tools


The Key Tool
People
• People are key to building a vibrant community
• People of  all backgrounds and expertise
• Encourage participation in all aspects of  project
• Build on local expertise and interests
• Slow Food/Slow Archives movement :-)
Oakville Library
• Brian Bell and others creating a local cultural 
archive with People Power
• Library/Town Hall scanning parties
• people from the community bring images
• family member interviewed to record history 
• expertise to do from home is provided
Think Lego
Lego
• Build digital archives that retain the granularity of  
the original objects
• Use open source/open standards, avoid systems 
that wrap objects in a proprietary wrapper
• Good Lego archives can also feed each other, 
creating new resources
• Share your Lego and future generations will benefit
